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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Matador Nights Bringing Out-of-this World Excitement
to the University Student Union this Friday

 Northridge — “Houston...We have a party!” The University Student Union invites 

all CSUN students for an intergalactic night of cosmic fun at Matador Nights this Friday, 

Sept. 4 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the USU. Be prepared to beam yourself up for a fun night 

of free food, live entertainment, great music, carnival rides and much more with a few 

thousand new friends. 

 “I am so excited about this semester’s Matador Nights. It will be an amazing wel-

come party for all new and returning Matadors, so get your tickets as soon as possible 

before they are all gone. It’ll definitely reach capacity” said USU Student Events Assis-

tant, Joaquin Benavente “We really want to give CSUN students a night to remember and 

what better way than CSUN’s biggest party of every semester.”

 Wax Motif and Reid Stefan will spin top hits while thousands of Matadors dance 

the night away. Students in attendance will experience a universe of free fun with a 

Gravitron, Ferris wheel, laser tag, Tarot Reader, Starcade, galactic casino, photo booth, 

caricature and glitter tattoo artists — as well as free food and beverages.
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 This event is free admittance for all CSUN students with a current photo I.D. 

Tickets are available now at the University Student Union Sol Center Information Desk 

and the A.S. Ticket Office. Matador Nights is for CSUN students only and a CSUN I.D. is 

required for entry. This is a very popular event and students are encouraged to get their 

free tickets now while they are still available.

 Matador Nights has been entertaining CSUN students every semester since Spring 

2006. The fun late night event has always included many exciting activities and special 

guests. The Spring 2015 edition featured special headliner Havana Brown as the Plaza 

del Sol transformed into a night out in Hawaii.

 For more information about this year’s Matador Nights on Friday, Sept. 4, please 

visit csun.edu/usu/events/matador-nights or contact USU Events Assistant Joaquin Be-

navente at joaquin.benavente.416@my.csun.edu or USU Events Manager, Shanell Tyus at 

shanell.tyus@csun.edu “Houston...We have a party!” 

###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, games room and wireless printing kiosks in addition to a variety of 
food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, Pride Center 
and Veterans Resource Center. To learn more, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.


